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Road to Fuittana
The Charlotte Observer points out edito-

rially the need of a better road to Fortana.
The section of road that gives the average
motorist the jitters is between Topton and
Robbinsville, and then around the shores of
Lake Santeelah. '

We agree with The Observer, in their
following editorial:

The 21,000 North Carolinians who braved
the slow, crooked and dangerous mountain
road to Fontana dam during the month of
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Jury probably returned home (many of them
by the same tortuous route) convinced that
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Looking Back Over The YearsAt Last. A Pool
Citizen? of this community a.c e:
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i.jrtey to build a modern swimimn.
u i ec reational center here.
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5 YEARS AGO

SSgt. Roy B. McCracken. veter-
an of fifty missions in Italy, is

awarded the oak leaf cluster.

t5 YEARS AGO

Six 1Iious;iikI Muricnls are (l

to enroll when sehool opens
on August 2!).
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Editor

10 YEARS AGO
Brigadier CkMieral Harle H. fer-guso-

retired, is liere on a vi'-it-

Park Theatre Rel piel lire. ' Slan-le- y

and Livingstone" l das af-

ter release.

Prof, and Mrs. E. .1. Robeson, be-

loved couple observe "lOlh wedding
anniversary

freedom from mud needn't be the only legiti-

mate motive for road building.
There ought to be a much more comfort-

able route by which the vfsitor mav thread
the picturesque and idyllic mountains of
Swain and Graham counties in his quest of a

lew of man's engineering handiwork at
Fontana.

The motorist who visits Fontana from the
North Carolina side of the Smokies needs ( l )

to be in no hurry to get there, and (2) he
will find it healthier to have a little knowl-
edge of mountain driving.

Sure, it's a paved road, every crook and
precipitous turn of it.

But despite the road, the awesome dam
and the beautiful lake behind it attracted
274.688 visitors in July. They came from 22

foreign countries and all 48 states. The 12.-96- 7

North Carolinians more than from any
other state who registered at the govern-

ment's overlook on top of the dam were pre-

sumably a fraction of the tofal number who
drove up for a look and didn't bother to leave
their names.

Such interest in visiting this largest dam
m the TV A system, and nearby Fontana
Village with its facilities for 1,000 tourists,
underscores the need for Federal and State
teaming up in a program of road betterment

v in order that this scenic attraction in the cool-

ness of North Carolina's mountains might be

much more easily accessible.

The present road from Bryson City to Fon-

tana serves, of course, the residents of Swain
and Graham counties, but it also serves
thousands of tourists from all the 48 states
and from many foreign nations who drive up

to Fontana from the North Carolina side of

the Smokies.
North Carolinians need a better road to

Fontana, but so do the non-Ta- r Heels. This
state and Tennessee, which could stand con-

siderable road improvement on its side of

the mountain, should, since 'Fontana is: a

Federal project, persuade the Federal govern-

ment to join them in fulfilling the need.
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taxes; and second, bv private enlerpt lse. We

do not feel that a project of this type wculd
last until the water p't warm 1! it depended
upon annual public donations.

It stands to reason that a plan for under-

writing the costs bv taxation cap.r-'- t he sat-

isfactorily worked out at this tii. e.

That meani the only other solution, and

that of a private enterprise bui'.-'iiv.- ; and op-

erating the center, just as Mr. Wot and Mr.

Mehaffey have planned.

THE OLD HOMETOWNMrs. Ethel Hayes Fisher: "Why
don't more people volunteer as
blood donors for the Red Cross
Blood Bank since it is so essential
and we are using more blood than

two or three years may he the next
item to hit the papers . . . How
many were drowned or swept away
in Roanoke River floods and how
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DIPLOMATIC DOUBLE TALKwith the exception of Buncombe?"
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ed . . . Also, there is a rumor here
that prisoners are being allowed to
escape in an effort to make the
Scott administration look bad . . .

hat such
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I. and the
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We have every reason to behev
a business venture will pay vooi

To the owners, because the denia1

need for such projects really ex:
pus ,
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Mrs. W. T. Crawford: "I want to
know what is to be done with the
dollars collected from trash throw- -

ITS."

VV. A. Bradley: "If RatclifTe Cove
can have a recreation center, why
can t Waynesville and Hazelwootl '"

Jimmy String-field- : "What can a

prospective bridegroom do to keep
his knees from shaking? (If you
find the answer, let me know.)''

I .m'Z-r- ' )

PURGE? Despite the fact that
Gov. Scott, with a subsequent help-

ing hand from the people, came out
very well with his iv pro-

gram, he knows th.it he was rid-

den hard and put up wet in a num-

ber of instances. His attack last
week on the lawyer members of the
General Assembly increased die
feeling here that he may attempt a

purge of some of the senators and
representatives next soring.

Speaking to representatives at-

tending the State Federation of La-

bor meeting in Charlotte. Gov.

' !':-- ( n,,e d C; de Ji. lloey of
Si i ile. i!.e man v. ho is regarded
i,i V. ..si n.L'iei; as ihe typical old-- 1

tin. Sealhein sUOesman.
The r,t. re leen' ion ol Reynolds'

np,(.siHL Hoe', drew laiiL'hter here
in Rah. hi:' many political oh-- j

sei'eis 'n.ive heiii giving MeLcn-- l

don at 1. asi a ) chance and
perha i i n belt er than hat

This was ihe ease until the ' five
pi let liter l.eeaii their mai eh

ai loss lb,' In aillines. Antl there.,
looking eoa, fori able in the link-- ;

ground, aeod Senator Hoey. No- -

hod knew he could look so hawk-- ;
like. As chairman of the committee
looking into the various contract
awards ,,,1 other similar matters
Civile It, lloey rides the front
pages aid strides through the
iieusreel- - His name is on the tip
of each commentator's tongue. All
of fliis nai l he discouraging to
would-b- e candidates.

Now eiuc again Hoey is riding
the cre-- t ol favorable publicity. If
lie tares to run again 'there are;
rumors he dot sn'l he should be
able to win. Although he will be
72 on I)t comber 11. he is still hale
and hearty, can still talk like a

phonograph record anil cast a ,jist- -

fill cc a! the ladies.

Mrs. M. II. Bowles: "What type
of music do you prefer?"

A Capable Man
This newspaper regrets that circumstances

compelled Tom Alexander to offer his resig-

nation to the Governor as a member of the
Board of Conservation and Development.

Mr. Alexander, while only recently ap-

pointed, had a good understanding of the
purpose and program of the board. Since he

is a recognized authority on matters of for-

estry, he is just as well versed by experience
in the needs of the state in attracting more
visitors within our borders.

Mr. Alexander did not like certain "re-

strictions" which were placed upon the mem-

bers. He felt that since the board was respon-

sible for carrying out the functions of the
program, that the board should name person-

nel, and keep it out of politics.
His resignation takes a capable man from

service.

Mrs. George Craig: "How ran we
i.sM.aJsaitli y :

. B J vf,fft

More Appliances for REA
The announcement of fne Haywood F.lec-tn- c

Membership Corporation 'hat rates have
been reduced on an average ol 1" per cent is

encouraging news, to the .'i.4aQ members.
The users in the lower brackets, it seems,

will be the ones to benefit most, while all

users will ultimately derive n benefit from
the rate reduction.

The cooperative also established a credit
system of giving the members credit on a

pro rata share of all funds in excess of cost

ot operatfoi'-a- t tl&efiihid of the year.
We elxpeet under these plans there

will be many an electrical appliance in-

stalled on REA lines, since these two
measuies have been inaugurated.

wr. " . - -
Soctt said: "Lawyers can mess up arrange our dairy srnenuie 10 Ke.

a program when they try to do it. in all the things that have to be
That was shown in the last Legis- - done and still have time for things

lature. Some of them were heads wo want to do?"
of committees and what a mess:''

It is recognized here that the, C. A. George: "Why don't we Ro

attorneys in the Legislature, being ahead and make some provision CROSSWORD
Dolitieallv gifted and trained and in the town budget tor recreationa

for our people tor allln,ti,tna lha Wtaal vf,rn!it,il.-i- r (nilfl facilities
year around?"in Raleigh to make laws or to, the

Marriage Licenses
change laws with which they are
familiari. pretty well run things.

However. Gov. Scott should not

have laid down a blanket indict- -

ment of chairmen of committees
Scott's who were lawyers, for he made two Claude Pruitt of Canton andMIRROR OF YOUR MIND NOTFS One of Gov.

of them judges and gave anotherclose advisors gave him a tongue
hashing last week on the unfavor Ian SH OnO ioh on thp Slntn Indns- -

Rena Rhodarmer of Waynesville.
Gentry O. Crisp and Carotene

both of Canton.iContinued on page three

'LEAVE US FACE IT?'

By LTaWRENGE GO'ULD
Ciwlting Psychologist!

we are foe ourselves depends pri- -

wiariry tm how much we feel we

"have a right to." It you've al-w- js

had things pretty much
your own way, the least disap-

pointment may seem an unbear-
able "Injustice." Self-pit- y is bas-ics-

"spoiled-child- " reaction
which mature person won't
give wsy ft.

able publicity he has been receiv-
ing lately Miss Pearl Thomp-
son of Rowan County, secretary of
the State nrange. had a quiet viit
with Hit Governor in his office last
Friday ... It v ou want to see any
football gan'.i s between members
of the Bic Four, better get your
tickets right away . . Henry F..

Kendall, now s,ifely esconced as
chairman of the Employment Se-

curity Commission, will observe a
quiet 44l h birthday August 24 . . .

The Governor's office expenses
'salaries tlc.i arc now running just
exactly twice as much as in De-

cember. Gov. Cherry's last month
as executive .

. . . Charlie Parker, whom you
have been reading a great deal
about lately, will take over Bill
Sharpe's job with the State Bureau
very soon now ... He had a party
for the newspaper folks at his home
Friday evening from 8 o'clock un-
til .. .. but swears it was arranged
even before he and the Governor

ACROSS

1 Pawn
(slang)

5 Card, as
wool

9 Rascal
10 Smells
12 French

river
13 Danger
14 Sheltered

side
15 An eastern

state (abbr.)
17 Bristle-lik- e

, organ
18 Music note
19 River (Eelg.)
21 Indefinite

article
22 Depart
23 Yield
26 Buffoon
29 Satellites
30 That which

heals
32 Negative

reply
33 Upon
34 Maestro's

baton
36 Board of

Ordnance
(abbr.)

38 Particle
41 River (It.)
42 Youth
43 Floats
45 Speech
47 Kind of rock
48 Mistake
49 Merganser
50 Thin

'

DOWN

1 Book of the
Old Testa-
ment

2
molding

3 Mongrel
4 Saves
5 Tube on

which silk
is wound

Cm "imxed feelings" moke you feet blue?
i..

" I 9 A
Ihe a ell

Is "TMfm by the dock"
neurotic?

Asswer: That depends on
whether your adherence to a
schedule" is a matter of conven-

ience, or is a "compulsion" you
can violate only at the cost of
being thrown into a panic. In the
mind of the neurotie, a fixed rou-

tine means that "everything is
under control" and he can feel
sure ho witt not give way to the
secret and forbidden impulses he
is. unconsciously afraid ot If
each moment and act of your day
is planned la advance you avoid
the risk Of bavins; Mr make hasty
decision es o dotnfl something
"without thinking" which you'd
be rjnamed al

Answer: Tes, says Dr. W. Clif-

ford M. Scott in the British Medi-

cal Journal. Our tendency to feel
normally er pathologically "de-

pressed"' begins with the reali-

zation "that at one and the same

tiintt it is possible for a person to

love and hate,' and . . . that such
lov and hafe can be felt for one

and he same person.". From this
standpoint, w feel blue or de-

pressed because as a result of out
lnncft confliets, no matter which
side tff ourselves we are gratify-t- aj

k i gUven time, the other,
reprssosd side is starved and

and George Ross and Josh Home
start-c- blasting . . . Two co-o- p

leaders. M. G. Mann and John Mar-shal- f,

have received important ap-
pointments from the Governor re-
cently, the latter to be his private
secretary . . . Not only do they
have ability, but more important
probably they rendered yeoman
service to Seott in his race for
Governor . . .

The disappearance of large num

.1

'It

11 ST

16 R. mam
loeiay

19 A ? eU

20 Alco!i"l:c
bevtia

22 Tibet:'"

25 Crv ot a lu

2ii Trair.fd
choral troJl

27 I'ea-l'- e

veeetab'e
(pi.)

Are real unfortunatos most
prone to soff-Ow-y

Answer: Usually not. The
mother who feels '4eg)eetetf" by
hef grown-u- p childen mainly be-

cause she no longer hoW ftrst
pljue-i- s tinert lives and affections ,

may feel more "aOMsetf than her
neighbor who is crippled by in

trust!. curable disease. For bow sorry
(Ctfpyrisbt, mt. Kiss fMttin Syw. bers of cattle at the State Prison

Farm at Caledonia during the past


